
Heaven will be a great place filled with friends and family and a great golden gate on clouds to greet you into heaven 
and angels flying around. Heaven will have rock less beaches and the biggest amusement parks ever, with tonnes of 
rides to go on with many rides that nobody has ever seen before that are amazing so that you could go on it for days 
on end with out being bored. Heaven will have litter less streets fresh and clean air and best of all no criminals or 
robbers at all. There will be no bullying and the best cared for sports fields with a field to play on no matter how many 
people want to play. In heaven there will be miles and miles of forests and futuristic cars and bikes for everyone.

A week a month will have a plan having everyday of that week in a month a holiday, Monday would be Christmas and 
on Tuesday would be Thanksgiving and on Wednesday there would be Halloween Thursday would be Easter and 

Friday would be family day Saturday is everyone’s birthday and finally on Sunday it would be mass all day long. 
In heaven there would be a place where you and your family could go to wish the perfect vacation so if you 
and your family wanted to go to a place to ski but also wanted warm weather heaven could do that. The way 
heaven would work is angels would be people who had gone to heaven earlier and spent their ten years as a 
citizen but for another ten years they help families that just got there to give them paradise then after ten 
years the people getting treated would become the angel for their angel and then it would keep switching. In 

heaven everyone would have stories to tell all the time and everyone would be friendly.

In heaven everyone could eat the sweetest food and never gain a pound. Heaven will be 
a place where peoples life longing dreams could come true if you couldn’t do them 

on earth. Heaven is a place were everyone is treated as an equal so no racism or 
criticism. heaven will spread for thousands of miles across seas and land heaven 
will be a place to just gaze at for hours and hours. The cities will be full of movie 
stars and sports stars same with lots of saints and disciples. The people in heaven 
will pray and pray because of what God has given us in heaven. Heaven will be 
a great place with mansions for the poor and rich everyone would be happy. In 
heaven there will be artists with the best of their music performing concerts 
when ever they want and the latest hits for music and movies will be out in 
heaven with pro athletes performing games in a friendly league.

In heaven everyone would be given a second chance in a better world where 
people are all nice kind and friendly also very helpful to each other same 

with everyone being respectful to one another . In every city they have 
free health care and no taxes because in God’s world it’s a perfect place 
for any one any where and He makes sure they are treated the way 
they should be. And the people that are poor and mourning will be 
taken up to heaven to ease their pain and be fairly treated. In Heaven 
everyday will be sunny and warm and everyone will have a smile on 
their face because they will see clearly what God has given them and 
how thankful they should be because he has given us everlasting life 
and sacrificed his own son for us.
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